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4 Day Great Bear Lodge 
From Port Hardy round trip. Flights from 
Vancouver are available at a supplement.

4 Day Tweedsmuir Park Lodge 
From Bella Coola round trip. Flights from Vancouver 
are available at a supplement.

Great Bear Lodge, completely refurbished in 
2014, is a two storey floating lodge located 
~80km from Port Hardy and has 8 bed rooms 
with private facilities, a common lounge 
dining room and an extensive sun deck. 

Day 1: Port Hardy – Great Bear Lodge
Arrive independently at Port Hardy for your sea 
plane transfer at ~3pm and after check in join 
your first tour returning for a sea food dinner 
followed by an audio visual presentation on 
grizzly bears. (D) 

Day 2-3: Great Bear Lodge
Morning and afternoon guided bear viewing 
sessions, with lunch at the Lodge in between, to 
see bears in their natural habitat. Other possible 
wildlife sightings include wolves, otters, bald 
eagles, black bears, pine martins and mink while 
in the fall bears fishing for salmon as they return 
by their thousands. (B,L,D)

Day 4: Great Bear Lodge – Port Hardy
On your last day a final bear viewing session 
followed by brunch and an afternoon sea plane 
transfer to Port Hardy where your tour ends. (B,L)

Tweedsmuir Park Lodge is located on Hwy 2 some 
63km from Bella Coola and has a central main 
building with living dining room and stone fire 
place, media and games rooms and a gift shop. 
It is surround by 11 chalets/cabins with private 
facilities. In addition there is separate spa with  
hot tub. 

Day 1: Bella Coola – Tweedsmuir Park Lodge
Arrive Bella Coola airport independently and take 
a late afternoon drift on the Atnarko River past 
massive, snow capped peaks looking for grizzly 
bears, river otters, bald eagles and black bears. (L,D)

Day 2-3: Tweedsmuir Park Lodge
Morning visits to the lodge’s elevated viewing 
platform then after breakfast either a full day guided 
nature walk with picnic lunch in the old growth 
forests tracking bears or a morning drift on the 
Atnarko River with lunch at the lodge followed by 
shorter exploratory hikes in the Park. Return to 
the lodge in the late afternoon for drinks and hors 
d’oeuvres on the sun deck before dinner. (B,L,D)

Day 4: Tweedsmuir Park Lodge – Bella Coola
Your tour ends after breakfast with your transfer to 
Bella Coola airport. (B)

4 Day Bear Whisperer at  
Pyna-Tee-Ah Lodge
Independent access by road via Williams Lake. Flights 
from Vancouver are available at a supplement.

Pyna-Tee-Ah Lodge is located at the foot of the 
Caribou Mountains and has 6 double rooms, a 
common lounge dining room with stone fireplace 
a pool table and gift shop and is set in ~5 acres of 
beautiful riverside gardens. Guided salmon and trout 
fly fishing tours in season also available.

Day 1: Pyna-Tee-Ah Lodge 
Arrive independently and check in after 3.00 pm. Join 
the welcome meeting and happy hour and after dinner 
the rest of the evening free to explore the lodge and 
surrounding area. (D)

Day 2-3: Pyna-Tee-Ah Lodge
Early morning breakfasts then a full-day excursions with 
picnic lunches returning in time for the happy hour and 
dinner. In the spring by ATV into the low valleys to hike to 
areas where moose, deer, wolves and black bears feed on 
the spring grasses with the best chance to see bear cubs 
with their mothers. In summer hikes into the high country 
alpine basins and, when the salmon are running, by boat 
on the Cariboo River to view the bears fishing and in the 
fall tours are by boat on the Mitchell River. (B,L,D) 

Day 4: Pyna-Tee-Ah Lodge
Your tour ends after the 10.00am checkout. (B)

Price per person 3 nights

Twin share from $3,650pp

Extra nights from $1,324pp

Price includes: 3 nights accommodation on full board, 
bear watching with experienced guide, shuttle transfer 
from Bella Coola to the Lodge.  
Exclusions: Alcoholic Beverages, Gratuities.

Price per person 3 nights

Twin share from $2,250pp

Extra nights from $590pp

Price includes: 3 nights accommodation on full board with 
complimentary wine and beer with lunch and dinner, bear 
watching with transport and experienced guides, Sea 
plane transfers from Pt. Hardy. 
Exclusions: Alcoholic Beverages, Gratuities. 

Price per person twin share from 3 nights

Bear Whisperer 
Mid May to mid Oct

$1,500pp

Ultimate Bear Whisperer 
Mid Sept to 1st week Oct

$3,060pp

Price includes: 3 nights accommodation on full board, 2 
days bear watching with transport and experienced guide 
Exclusions: Alcoholic Beverages, Gratuities.

Discover Canada Your Way...
BC bear viewing


